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Traveler' OTulot.

IHnmnirr trains arrive and leave Reyn-lavll- le

a followal
Allegheny Valley liaihray.

Fiial waril. Westward.
aln, - - .44 a. m.lTraln , - 7 40 a. tn.
sin I. - - 1.00 D. m. Train t. -- 1.42 p.m.

train 3, - - t.7 p. m.lTrnln 10. - - S.4 p. m.

BTBOi.oavii.t.a
Malls arrive and leave the post-offi- a
HOWS!

Arrive. impart.
ion tub wrur. ran tn east.
S p. m. - - 7.00 p. rn.ll2.no p. m - S.Jn p. m.
mow ma fast. m iri wmt.
a. m. - - 2.00 p. m.7.l a. m. - 1.1ft p. tn.

lArrlvea from Kathmrl and Prescottville
30 a.m.

Arrive from Panic Tuesdays, Thurdajra
id snturuny at l.mi p. m.
Departs for I'rearottvllla, Rathmol, Panic

i p. m.
)m,-- hour f.flO a. m. to s.00 n. m.

Money order office open from 7.00 a. m. to
p. m. offli-- open from J .00 a. m.

s.imp. m.
.nirtii Ho1I1rvh from 7.00 to S.flO a. m. and
im U.00 to S.00 n. m. E. T. MctlAW, 1'. M.

fl Little ot Everything.

Vote for a now tchool house.

Saturday was ground hog day.

The days are growing longor.

The ground hog saw Its shadow.

Next Wednesday Is St. Valentine's
ay.

Knblns were seen In Lock Haven last
eek.

Court convenes at Drookvlllo next
onday.

The coldest blizzard of the season Is
kited for Feb. 21st.

"Earthly Footsteps of the man of

aliloe" given away at Stoke's.

Clarion Is going to have electric light
h the spring time, gentle Annie.

The Prescottville cornet band drove
p Brookville Saturday afternoon.

Wah Sing has put a machine in his
kundry for ironing collars and cuffs.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
salt, flour and a full lino of general

erchandlse.

The Daughters of Rebokah of this
Jace were at Dubois Saturday evening
fir a sleigh ride.

The Lenncy photograph gallery was
hoved from Reynoldsvllle to Punxsu- -

iwney yesterday.

A sled load of Daughters of St.
eorge, of this place, drove to Punxsu--

hwncy last Friday.
Now that the nominations have all

pen made, prepare to vote for the best
den for local offices.

Saturday was ground hog day and
p one seems to doubt that the wood- -

liuck did see his shadow.

The Dubois Morning Courier is the
ist daily paper published between
itUburg and Wllliamsport.
According to the predictions of Rev.

re R. Hicks, this month and next will
lo the most trying ot the present win'

r.

Sleighing parties are so numerous
it would be Impossible to give thetat ot all who indulge in such pleas- -

re.

The school directors of Winslow
pwnship are having some difficulty in
etting a teacher for the Sykesvllle
phool.

Forty Hours Devotion was observed
a the Catholic church, beginning at
0.00 A. M. Sunday, and ending yester--

ay morning. '
Seven sled loads ot members of the

Presbyterian Endeavor society of Du
bis, were In Bcynoldsville last Thurs--

ay evening.

It is said that when a boy begins to
rash his neck without being told, It is
sure sign that he is passing into the
rdeal of his first love affair.

Two sled loads of members of the Du
tola W. C. T. U. were in Reynoldsvllle
aturday afternoon attending a meeting
f the Union held at John M. Hays'
esidenee.

A small gas pipe that crosses Main
treet near Dr. King's residence bu rated
londay night and some person sot the
as on fire and it burned until the

plumber got around yesterday morning.

The men who were on hand to watch
ho rooster fight on Wednesday night

would have flgurod in the municipal
ourt if the match had come off. The
lolioe were onto the little game. Du

bois Exprtm.

Miss Virginia Voorhees, assisted by
per pupils in elocution and dolsarte and
k. Dumber of leading citizens, gave an
ntertainment in the opera house last

ftvenlng to a fair-size- d audlenoe. The
entertainment was well received.

A man from the rural district came
nto town Saturday and got on the"war- -

path" and had to be taken Into charge
Ly Constable Addlesperger. The man
bra taken before Esq. Neff where be
Wd seven dollars for his liberty.

The boiler that produces the steam
heat for Hotel Belnap become defective
yesterday forenoon and the heat was
Vhut off in the hotel tor a time until
lhe boiler was repaired. It waa a oold
day to do" without heat of some kind
Very long.

A. D. Deemer ACo. are opening their
now goods this week in the Arnold
block and exiu-c- t to bj rendy for busl- -

noss tho latter part of next week.

Rev. Martin will preach in the Luth- -

eran church on Sunday, Feb. 10th, at
10.00 A. M., and at 7.00 P. M. All mem-

bers of the church are requested to be
present.

There was an article in the Brook
ville Jefforsonlan Democrat last week,
signed "Engineer," setting forth the
feasibility of building an electric rail
road from Brookville to Sclgle.

The Jr. O. U. A. M. will hold an oys
ter supper at the Deemer Cross Roads
hall on Tuesday eyenlng, Feb. 12th.
Proceeds to be applied on paying funer-

al expenses of Wm. Bush, who was a
member of tho lodge.

For fire, life, accldont, steam, bollor
or plate-glas- s Insurance call on, or ad-

dress C. B. French, the Rynoldsvllle
insurance agent. Tne largest anu nest
companies represented. Office over
Reynolds' drug store.

Wo received a communication from
Rathmol yesterday concerning a sleigh-

ing party to Punxsutawney on the 20th
ult., which wo consigned to tho waste
basket. We want nows, not communi
cations giving people "rackets."

The officers of West Reynoldsvtlle
had quite an exciting time In arresting
and taking two disturbers of the peace
to the lock-u-p Monday evening. Only
one was locked up and the other gave
ball for his appearance on Tuesday.

A man may guy, a man may lie, and
a man may puff and blow, but he can't
get trade by sitting In the shade, wait
ing for business to grow. The United
States mint Is the only business that
can make money without advertising.

The libel suit against W. II. Baker,
president of the Rtdgway Publishing
Co., and Llndnor, editor of the Swede
paper, Advocaten, came up before the
Elk County court last week. The caso
was settled by defendants paying costs.

A number of members of tho Dubois
Baptist church came to Rcynoldsvillo
last evening for a sleigh ride and were
entertained by members of tho Baptist
church at this place In the church.
Refreshments were served for ten cents.

The Golden Eagles, Knights and
Ladles, of Dubois will come to Reyn-

oldsvtlle this evening for a slolgh ride.
The Golden Eagles and Ladles of tho
Knights of this place will entertain the
visitors in the K. G. E. hall. A pleas-

ant time Is anticipated.

To grow old gracefully, one must live
temperately, calmly, methodically; be
interested in all that Is going on in the
world; be cheerful, happy, and content-
ed, and above all, keep the blood pure
and vigorous by the use of Ayer's

Be sure you got Ayer's.

February election day draweth near.
There are four borough tickets to select
from and the names of all the candi-

dates have been published In The Star,
Have you selected your men yet? Don't
allow politics to Influence your vote for
borough offices. Select the best men.

M. Thomas took his wife out near
Emerlckville last Wednesday to visit
trlonds and intended bringing her homo
on Thursday. She is still out there. A
little son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas early Thursday morning and
the weather has been too cold to bring
the young chap Into town.

The speolal meetings that were hold
In the Presbyterian church for four
weeks, closed on Saturday evening. As
a result of the special efforts fifty-eig-

new communicants were added to the
church Sunday morning. This is the
largest Ingathering of any special
moetings ever held In the church be-

fore.

It was reported Sunday that there
was a break in the gas line and that the
supply would be shut off. It would
have been a oold day tor a large number
of Rcynoldsvillo people if such had
been the case. There waa a little break
In tho line some where on David Reyn
olds' farm which waa fixed without
shutting off the gas.

Miss Ella E. Sooley, daughter ot E.D.
Soelcy, of this place, who was Injured
in a mishap on the Citizens' Traction
Co's. street car line in Pittsburg several
years ago, has entered suit against tho
company for $23,000 damage for injuries
received. Miss Seoley has been under
doctors caro much of the time since the
accident occurred.

Tho Junior Prohibition League will
bold a meeting in Centennial Hall next
Saturday evening to complete the or-

ganization and elect officers for the va-

cancies yet existing in the League. A
program consisting of recitations, and
vocal and instrumental tnuslo will be
rendered. Publio Is cordially Invited
to attend the meeting.

Thos. E. Mitchell and Miss Maud
Reynolds were dumped out of a sleigh
in Dubois Saturday evening. They were
tucked Into the sleigh for the ride to
Reynoldsvtlle and were starting on
their journey when one ot the sleigh
runners caught on the street car track
and they were immediately transferred
from their oozy position in the sleigh
onto the street The accident
soon attracted a number of spectators.
There was no damage done to horse,
sleigh or occupants.

'HUH U'HCt.

Tlit) 'bus that turn betwoon Reynolds-vill- x

and RhUi iin I upmit at the watering
trough at Cold Spring Hollow Monday
forenoon. There win several ladles
In tho 'bus when It lipped over. One
lady was well up In years and she was
badly shaken up.

Big Contract.
The Reynoldsvtlle Woolen Co. of this

place have just closed a contract with a
large wholesale house in Pittsburg, for
fifty thousand yards of flannel. This Is

the largest order ever taken by a mill
in this section. Twenty-fiv- e thousand
pounds of wool will bo consumed in fill-

ing the order and It will take three
months to do thework.

The Frost Dons It.

At 9..10 last Sunday morning Fifth
street, from Grant to Main, was flooded.

The cause of the Inundation waa a break
in the water plKs about four feet from
the fire plug at the corner of Grant and
Fifth streets. The frost got under the
plug and raised it up and broke the Iron
plie. Several men went to work to re-

pair the break, and they did not finish
the work until after dark Sunday even-
ing.

Paid for Interfering.
A colored man of Wost Reynoldsvtlle

spent Monday night in the lock-u- p of
that borough and paid 114.75 yesterday
morning fine and costs for interfering
with the officers who were taking a
man to the lock-u- The colored man
was served just as he deserved to be.
Any person who interferes with officers
of the law when they are performing
their duty is deserving of punishment,
and the law is strict on that kind of
conduct.

Died Tuesday

William Bush, tho young man who
was Injured in the Sherwood coal mine
early in January, died at tho homo of his
sister, Mrs. Sol. Hollowbaugh, In Sandy
Valley on tho evening of the 2Mb. ult.
His remains were taken to Sprankles
Mills Thursday morning for burial. The
deceased was twonty-sove- n years old
and unmarried. Ho suffered Intensely
from tho time he was hurt until death
relieved him. Hu was caught between
a heavy loaded coal car and the side of
the mlno. The back of his head was out
almost from one car to the other, by a
sptko In tho car, and his body was bad-

ly crushed.

Mason Dead.
Aloxandor Robertson, an old man

who has resided at Rathmel for a few
years, died at his home at 4.00 A. M.,
Monday, after being confined to his bed
for four weeks. Dropsy was the im-

mediate cause of death. He was born
in Scotland, January 7th, 1841, and was
over fifty-fou- r years old. The funoral
services will be held at his late resi-
dence this afternoon, conducted by Rev.
H. R. Johnson, and tho mortal remains
of the Scotchman will he interred In

the Prospect cemetery. Mr. Robertson
was a member of tho Masonlo lodge and
that fraternity will attend tho obsequies
ot thulr departed brother.

Backward Feature.

One of the most backward features on
the municipal face of Reynoldsvllle is
the public school buildings. They are
shabby enough tor a suborb of Lynch-
burg, or any other town of moderate
southern pretentions on the Jamos river.
When publio necessities are mot the
men who meet them are confronted
with all manner of opposition; some for
selfish Interests, some at the hands of
old toggles and still mora from consti-
tutional kickers. If Reynoldsvllle needs
school houses, sewers and othor publio
property the citizens will get them
when thoy go straight ahead with the
business and lot the klokors kick. Du-

bois Courier,

A Mean Trick.
One evening last week as a sled load

of pleasure seekers from Dubois wero
driving Into Reynoldsvllle somo mean
chap In the east end of town threw a
large piece of ice and snow at the party
and hit one of the young ladles in the
face and bruised bor face and blackened
one of hor eyes. The good people of this
place have tho utmost contempt for
such conduct and are sorry a stop can
not bo put to It. Because the boys of othor
towns are mean and debused Is no

why such things should be tolorat-
ed In Reynoldsvllle. We do not bolleve
the boys of any town ure encouraged In
snow balling and misusing strangers,
only so fur as they are encouraged by
not being arrested and made pay a fine
for such conduct.

Highway Robbers.
Last Saturday evening about half past

seven Ernest Davis started down town
Ho came down Jackson street to Rubs,
turned up Russ street to Main street
and just as ho stepped onto the alley
crossing on Russ two masked men step-
ped out and grabbed him. One of the
men hold a revolver close to bis face
and reqeutod Ernest to give up his mo-

ney and valuables, and in the meantime
one of the "unknown" took the young
man's watch out of his pocket, but be-

fore the ohaln was disconnected Ernest
persuaded the robbers to allow him to
remain owner ot the time keeper. Er
nest emptied his pocket, which contain'
ed something over two dollars. The
men wore long overcoats and had on
heavy veiling for masks.

i

Respectfully Dedicated to Reynoldsvllle
Board of Trade.

11 V F.ihiah A. J. Weaver).

Oli! Hoard of Trade, why were you mailer
Why slmniier at your posit

Wake up and naltate our town
Or else fflve up the ghost.

Oh! tlnard of Trade, we're wire afraid
That vou are in the tolls

Of old 'Trm-ras,- the thief of time.
W lille ot hers Ret the spoils.

Oh! Board of Trade, nealert has played
raa navnc won your nami.

And other towns secured the prlre
That wriKKiea inrouan your nana.

Oh! Hoard nf Trade, you have been weighed
nmnn me oaianre true.

But liven up, there yet Is time
rocmcn ina resume.

Oh ! Board of Trade, your banner's frayed
Hv adverse wlmU ffalore.

Oood rhani-- have ewHped your irap.
Yet still there's room ror more.

Oh! Board of Trade, lie not dismayed.
l on ve weatnereu sinrmA netorei

Then hold her noxr.le 'galnt the bank
Till the last an loot ' ashore.

Oh! Board of Trade, the collonade
or any active town.

Be wary, watchful, vliillant
Ann never trampled down.

Oh! Bonn) nf Trnde. It ha been said
Ion Alumoer In the lumh,

But fervently we hone to see
you come irom out tne aionm.

Ob! Board nf Trade, how have we prayed
1 n at you miffiit renurrect,

fki that with Industries In time
Our town shall be bedecked.

Oh! Board of Trade, from every glade
frinic limine 11110 lown.

Then will lie showered on your head
uoin aiory anu renown.

A Wanderer.
Last Thursday Solomon Hlse, an old

man 74 years old, who has no. abiding
plaeo, but Is at home wherever he takes
off his hat, came Into Reynoldsvllle and
squatted down In a chair beside a warm
fire in the little store that Milton Slop-
py runs near the Iron bridge. The old
tramp had been this way about four
months ago and had stopped with the
above named gentleman several days.
Mr. Sloppy made the man wolcome to
his hospitality again several days last
week and then called the overseers of

the poor in to take charge of tho man.
He has been a tramp for years and the
overseers have been unable to got any
Information from blin that will glvo
them any reason to think that somo
other poor district has more right to
provldo for him than Reynoldsvllle bor
ough has. The man has boon a wan
derer so long that Messrs. Atwator and
Beobe, poor overseers, are of the opin
ion that he will movo on whon the
weathor moderates. A numlior of years
ago Solomon worked in a clearing for
Judge Schultzcs in the neighborhood of.
Pleasant Avenue. The old man says ho
has no faith in woman,

Town Council.

The town council mot in the council
chamber of this borough Monday night
and transacted the following business:

The Burgess reported J0.00 in cush
received for building permits and fines
for January. '

Bill for labor, gas and hardware,
amounting to 9143.81 were prcsonted
and ordors drawn for tho amounts.

Orders were drawn in favor of Dr. W.
B. Aloxandor for 1125.00, and Iraogone
Reynolds for 90.00, interests on coupon
bonds.

The BurgcsB was instructed to notify
Honry BIgge, or owner of tho property
occupied by Alfred Wlggett as a fish
market, on Main street, to tear down
and rcr jve the wooden awning in
tront of said building. If the owner
cannot be found, the Street Commis-
sioner Is to tear down the awning, as it
la in a dangerous condition.

The logs that wero torn away from
across Soldier Run, are to be hauled
back to Mill street to bo used later on
for a foot walk across Soldier Run.

Reporter in Trouble.

J. B. Johnston, of the Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h reportoriul staff, can
interview a president or queen, or write
up common, every-da- y doings of city
life with any of the profession, but he
cannot drive bis father-in-law- 's iron
gray nag in a sleigh. Tuesday morn- -

lug the pencil pusher got into Mr. John
Coax's slolgh to take his Bistor-ln-la-

Miss Notta Coax, to the Jonks school,
where she looks after the educational
Interests of the youth of that neigh-
borhood five days a week. Mr. John
ston succeeded in keeping the horse In

the road and averting any mishaps un-

til the rail rood crossing In West Royn
oldsvllle was reached and it was there
the reporter became a good subject to be
interviewed. On account of tho gentle-
man being a professional newspaper
man we will let hlra down easy and
meroly add that the horso did not pro-
pose to quietly walk over a railroad
track within two or three foot of a snort-
ing onglno, but it would run olT, and It
did run off.

Two Tickets.

The Republicans and Democrats of
West Reynoldsvllle held their prima-
ries last Wednesday and below will be
found the tickets nominated:

Republican.
Council, W. S. Ross, S. E. Brlllharf,

High Constable, J. K. Dunkle; School
Directors, D. M. Dunsmore, James Sho-her- t;

Assessor, R. S. Williams; Auditor,
O. H. Johnston; Overseer of Poor, Geo.
RIggs; Judge of Eleotion, S. G. Austin:
Inspector, E. L. Johnston.

Democrat.
Counoll, J, M. Moore, Chas. Arnold;

High Constable, A. P. MoKeo; School
Directors, J. D. Woodrlng, Jos. MoKer-na- n;

Assessor, J. G. Scott; Auditor, P.
J. Walsh; Poor Overseer, John Craw-
ley; Judge of Eleotion, F. F. Schurig;
Inspector, J. C. McEnteer.

Pleasure and an Upset.

The Rollef Cors Invited the Corps
of Brookville to como to this plnco on
a visit. The Invitation wiufe accepted
and Monday evening ot this Wi ck was
the time sot for the visit. About five
o'clock two dozen ladles, In two sleds,
arrived from the county seat and were
escorted to tho G. A. R. hall where the
ladles of Reynoldsvllle had prepared a
feast of good things for them. After
the supper was disxised of a special
meeting of the Coris was held and the
evening was pleasantly spent. Th
ladles of both Corps tried to outdo eaoh
other in making the most appropriate
and eloquent remarks for the occasion.
In due time the visiters were packed
Into their sleds with hot bricks, hot
water bags, hot boards, and an abun-
dance ot blankets and robes. The
visitors started away from the
G. A. R. hall In high glee, but
a damper was soon put on tho occu
pants of one sled load, for thoy were all
dumped Into the ditch in front of Rob
inson's Main street residence. The
horses were feeling spirited, and so was
the driver, and In trying to pass another
sled the entire load of ladles came to
grief. Some of them were well shaken
up, especially Mrs. Brady, the oldest
lady In the party. One lady got hor
nose skinned, in fact hardly one of them
escaped without somo slight bruise.
The ladies went to the Commercial and
got warmed and prepared for a second
start. The side seats of the sled were
in the ditch on Main street yesterday
just where the upset occurred.

An Invalid Oone.

Rev. Henderson, of Brookville, died
at his home In that place last Wednes-
day morning. During the late war
Rev. Uendorson was shot through the
hips by a ball from the enemy, which
left him a sufferer. He was pastor of
the Brookville Baptist church for some-
time after tho war, but about eight
years ago he lost the use of his legs
from tho offecuj of his wound and from
that time on was an Invalid. He was a
man that was loved by many of the
Brookville people. His remains were
taken to East Brady Friday for inter-
ment. Funeral services were hold in
the Brookville Baptist church Thurs-
day evening and the casket and its con-

tents were left in the church until train
time Friduy morning. Tho funoral
services were well attended and very
Impressive

Oordon and Wolf.

Charlie Gordon and Isalnh Wolf,
whom we montloned a few wooks ago as
having been arrested at Big Run for
burglary, thoft. otc.and who were after-
wards taken to Clarion for trial on simi-
lar charges there, are finding the way
of the transgressor to bo a hard one. In
tho Clarion county court they both
pleudcd guilty week before last to the
charges of burglary and attempted rob-

bery, and Gordon was sentenced to 8
years and 3 months In the penitentiary,
and Wolf to 6 years and 3 months.
After their sentence there the court di-

rected them to be turned over to the sher-
iff of Jefferson county, and they will be
tried hero next oourt on the indict-
ments pending in our court. Brookville
Democrat.

On the Track.

Six young men who were in Reynolds-
vllle Monday with a team of gray horses
met with a mishap at the junction just
abovo Prescottville that might have re-

sulted in a horrible death tor one of the
party. The occupants of the sleigh had
boon imbibing "tangle foot" and were a
trifle reckless and when nearlng the
junotlon the horses got frightened at a
coal train and ran off, dumping all the
young men in the snow but one and he
was thrown onto the railroad track in
tront of the approaching train. Fortun- -

atoly for the man the train was moving
slowly and waa stopped In time to pre
vent crushing the life out of him.

Normal School.

Prof. Lex N. Mitchell, principal ot
the West Reynoldsvllle schools, will
conduct a normal school in the West
Reynoldsvllle building for a term of tea
weeks, beginning April 8th. Toe
school la designed (or teachers,
those preparing to teachv and pupils af
the publie school. Tuition, advanced
grade, KxOO; intermediate grade, $4.00;

primary grade, $2.50. Prof. Mitchell
has been very successful! with normal
work In the past and will, without doubt.
give good satisfaction with his normal
school in West Rcynoldsvillo.

Cold Snap.

Early last Thursday morning some? of

tho thermometers in Roynoldsville were
down to 22 degrees below zoro. At 7.00

A. M. the thermometer at the Ross
House was down to 20 degrees below
and at aoon it was 44 above zero, snak-

ing a difference of 04 degrees Id five
hours. It Is no wonder that a number
of our people are suffering with bad
colds.

Cash is the motto. Closer profits and
choaper goods to the consumer. It la
an absolute necessity to oursulves and
the town, as many are going away for
their goods. For prloes call and see)
our goods. Kino ft Co.

Corwln, the photographer, has just
reoelved a large stock ot moulding and
is prepared to do all kinds of framing
at about one-thir- d the usual prloe. He
is also making pulp-woo- d mats of all
sizes.

SOCIETY'S WMII.
I P. Set-ley- . ff ritMitill h 111

M..nw1 Mm. E. E. 8 wmi-- i hi--
- i Itr--

tng In Li ck Uavcn.
L, M. Whltsel. of Adrian, spent Sun

day In Reynoldsvllle.
Mrs. J. F. Hlndorllter Is visiting 'ior

parents at Maysvlllo.

Victor Westerborg, of BiHdforJ. waa
In Reynoldsvllle tho past week.

Master Edward Elder, of Boeehtree,
Is visiting relatives in this place.

Capt. T. C. Reynolds was in Buffalo,
N. Y., last week taking in the city.

Mrs. W. A. Stewart, of Big Soldier,
Is visiting at Rurmlnghatn. N. Y.. this
week.

J. D. Patterson went to Gnzzam Mon
day where he will work for a shori
time.

Miss Mary Bird, of Penflold, was the
guest ot Mrs. G. M. McDonald last
week.

Miss Lydla McCreary, ot Centervllle,
visited rolatlvcs In Reynoldsvllle last
week.

Miss Lizzie Jones, ot Falls Creek.
visited Miss Ida Brewer the latter part
of last week.

Miss Clara Boden, of Dubois, spent
Sunday with Matthew Phillips' family
in this place.

A. P. King, postmaster at Hopkins,
went to Lock Haven on business yester
day morning.

Win. Z. Burrls, West Reynoldsvllle
life insurance agont, was in Dubois on
business Saturday.

Martin and Miss Nettie Knox, of o,

visited thulr brother, Hood Knox,
in this place this week.

Miss Mabel Deemer, of Drookvlllo, la
assisting in marking the new goods In
A. D. Deemer & Co's. store.

Mrs. W. Amos Reed, of Springfield,
Mo., Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. I. Cartln, on Jackson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Carlton, of Big
Run, spent Sunday with Mrs. Carlton's
father, Wm. M. Burge, in West Royn
oldsville.

Mrs. James G. Averlll, of Brookville,
and Mrs. George Scott, of Camp Run,
visited Mrs. Win. T. Cox In this place
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnston, of Pitts
burg, are visiting Mrs. Johnston's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Coax, at
their Valley Home.

Mrs. S. E. Brewer gave a tea party
on Thursday evening to several of her
Brookvlllo lady friends and they had a
very pleasant time.

Rev. Ryland, of Big Run, assisted
Rev. H. R. Johnson several nights last
week In tho speclul moetings held in
Presbyterian church at this place.

Harry E. Nicholls, of Prescottville,
has moved his family to Yonkers, N. Y.
Mr. Nicholls and two sons, Ed. and Wil
liam, will work in the machine shops at
that place.

D. M. Dunsmoro received a mossage
last evening which called him to Phila-
delphia to bring his wife home. She is
In a critical condition and thero is no
hopes for her recovory. V

Fathers Desmond, of Coal port, Mo- -

Glvenny, of Dubois, and Sankaviteh,
Polish Priest ot Dubois, were in Reyn
oldsvllle hoi ping Father Brady during
the Forty Hours Devotion.

F. K. Alexander, who is discount
olerk it the Columbia bonk at Plttburgr
came to Reynoldsvllle last Wednesday
and returned to the "Smoky City" Mon-

day. Fred, came home to see his new
son.

Daniel Brewer, ono of our cosuty
commissioners, was in RoynoldsTillo
hut Thursday and called at The 8ar
office. Mr. Brewer is competent to 111

the position given him by the majority
of the voters of this county.

George Melllnger, superintendent, ef
the Shawmut mines, camo to ReynoMs-vill- o

on the 1.42 P. M. train Saturday
and had the B, L. St Y. C M. Col en-

gineer corps survey his land In the
neighborhood of the tannery.

Fine Art Publication.
"Earthly Footsteps of the Mast af

Galilee" is a sujiorb rellgloeducational,
fine art publication, the result ot months
ot travel and obsorvatian, Involving
three separate tours of the Holy Land,
two by Bishop Vincent, and one lately
concluded by. Dr. Lee, upon whitb, ho
was accompanied at every stugo off the
journey by R. E. M. Bain, with tho fin-

est photogruphiu outfit procuraMo In
Amorica. Thesu gentlomen wero uuder
special commission to present pictorlul-l- y

and descriptively the "Laud of the
Savior." His very footsteps have, there-
fore, beta followed with noto-bou- k and
camera, and the Journeying ot HU
Apostle have also been traced, as
shown on the eight-colore- d map In all
portfolio. These splendid portfolios
can be secured at H. Alex. Stoke's drug
store for every purchase of goods and
ten cents additional.

Stirring Scenes.
Col. Grover will give exhibitions ot

war scenes at Reynoldsvllle on the
evenings of Feb. 18th, 19th and 20th.
These promise to be very interesting
entertainments. The old battles are
fought once more, the memories of the
veterans are revived and they are taken
back to the stirring times and the old
spirit awakened as at the time they
were marching through Georgia.


